
.-\r FIDAVIT

STA1T OF TEXAS X
X

COUNTY OF TOM GREEN X

l:I EFORE ME. .lhe uoden igned ~uthori ty. personally appeared Ali~a Thorn ns ......ho was ~ .....om by
me gnd de posed as follows:

"My name is Alisa Thomas. I am of so und mind and ca pable of mak ing Ihis Affldnil. Tbe f:lC1s
stated in Ihis Affid ovil are within my personal knowledge and are true lind correct."

" I lim emplo yed by the New Bridge Fam ily She ller in San Ange lo . 'rexes end my current
title is Eme rgency Sheller Coord inalor. My d uties as Emergency Sheller Cocrdinatcr inctudes bill is
not limited to contact with possible victim's o f nc mesrlc violence lhru a designDled Hotline for
victims of dornestjc viole nce. I\. crisis hcrline form is completed o n every ~II 10 the sheller
received from on Ihe hOi line designated line.

"O n March 20, 2008 I was working at the Fam ily Sheller . and I received a telephone call
from a fema le who identifltd her only as SaHIh. I Iuld a very difficu lt lime hearing Sarah. I asked
Sarah to speak up so that I cou ld hear her. and she responded saying, I don't WWlt anybody to beer
me. I asked Sarah what her last name was. and she refused to provide thi s infcrmatlon . Sarah sa id
Ihat .\l1t did not want 10 get into trouble. I asked fo r an address. Olnd she said in Eldorado. Tbe caller
id ioccted III the Fnillily Sheller indicated a block callassocsucd with th is cllll. I asked Sarah for Ihe
phone number. and Sarah ~ laled Ihat she could not give me !his number. She s tated thaI it was a cell
phone th:u belo nged to another person. Sarah conti nued to refuse to provide me ....ilh 0 name Of

number in reference to the cell phone. Snrah the n sraed she would gel into tro uble if anyone round
out tlml she called . At one point, it wcs so qu iet lhot l lhoughl she hod hung the phone up. I .<:lid
he llo severarnmes , and sbe said I om .<t ill here. I asl.'"ed her if she WOl! in a safe place wheresbe
c('\Ild talk. She said yes bul she hed to be very qoite so nobody would hea r her. 1a~ked her for her
dale of binh, ;md she would not ~a y anything. Th en I asked her how old she was. and ~e gave me
her date of bilth as January 13. 1992. llearu rr..,m the ca ller Sarah Iha l she had an 8 m(Nllh old bOOy.
and was lnarried. Sarah stared that her parems brcnglnher to Ihe ranch J ytaf1! ago .....hen .<he .....IIS 13
)'Cors of nge. I conun ued asking her about the chumlon she is in. Sarnh staled that her husband hilS.
aod hnn s !ltr. I explained to Sarah 10 he mo re det ailed aboul what you mean . amI she said he: jusl
h UI1S me. l ined 10 gel Sar.lh to provide me wi[h her hushands name and she wtJuld nQl [""'pond.
just was very quiet. I asked Sarah how mally people lives wilh hCI. and Sarah.sa id Iha[ Ihere were
12 olha women in hel house. lleamed f rom Sarah lhol sll<': tivC1\ on a rom:h III EldOl:lOO. blO t , ho;

.....ould Il()l p.-ov ide infonn:l[ion as to lhe e ~ oc'l 10\:31;on . 1wcs h~ vlug I'rob le lll .~ hearinJ!. Sar:lh 3J!.aiu.
alld I ~~\Il l hollgtll <he h:KI hung up .he pholl~ .

-........- -------- - --------
'. '



"She finally xald that she was stillthere, and [ asked Sllr:d! if I could put her on hold for oil

second. enrol Salazar, my soperviscr wns ~ i ll ing next 10 me. I htwl II brief conversationlasling :;bout
30 seconds with mysupervisor. and when I resumed to ui e phone. lhe COllier hod hung up. TIle sanle
ceue al lied b:lCk immedierely, end apologized for lhe discOf\neCtion. I ;).Sted Sll'oUl for I~ name of
the ranch sbe W:lS on. and she "aid $OOlCthing but I was hivi ng a Vel)' hard time htaring Sar.lh. I
told SaJ.lh thai my -supervisor was 1lC1I I IO me. and 1wanted her to lall, 10 SlIpervl.'iOr C3tOI Salaz• .
Ij~1 cookl not hear "",hal "he was saying. she was talk.ing so~t. nnd I wasued for U$ 10 help her.
Supervlscr Carol Salazll r talked 10 Sarah for a period of lime. and then I had brief conversation with
Sarah. Sarah told me lh:lI she W;lS going 10 tlllk to a,nother woman til LM rllllCh, and tty 10 gel hello
help her get off of the ranch. Sarah ~:l id that she would call tomorrow to let us know when we cen
Iry10 meet her."

•

BEFORE ME on mis 2nd day of April. 2008, by Alita Thomas. known 10 me to be the petson
whose name is subscribed 10 the roregoing instrument. and acknowledged to me that she
executed the same for the purposes and coo~i lle ral ioo therein expressed.
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